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Technical Market Action' 

On incr('ased ITolume, the market sold off sharply on Monday. The 
closing prices were at or near the day's 101':S. The inclustrial average closed, 
3.39 points lower at 190.37 compared with the c.ay's low of 189.80. The rc.il 
averar;e wes down 1.87 points lower at 62.62 comp:lred with l'. of 62.44. 

In the writer's opinion there two technical possibilities indi-
cated by Monday's ac cion. Tho first is the opinion, outlined in last vleek's letter, 
thnt th,; market is in til,' first stage of forming (ill internedLte top e.nd would 
be highlighted 11'/ shrrp swings up :md down in an aror. bounded roughly 11'/ 190 end 
200. During such a period, which might take c month to complete, certain issues 
could move wer"d sharply while others meet increasing resistance. Such r, possi-
bility is incliceted by the fnct that 0, greflt mmy im'ividucl issues hrve reached 
their intermediate price objectiVE'S I'lhile others stUl have quite 0, distmce to 
go before their indicated technicd objectives are r.tt:\ined. 'dwn the distribu-
tion area is completed, the expection '{Quld be un intermediate correction of the 
advance since mid-1944. Until the pdtern is comp18ted, there is no indic'ltion of 
how low such a reo.ction could cr:.rry. However, before such 0. decline \iould expect 
onc or more ralli0s to the year's highs \;i th the possibility of nev' highs in both 
averages befere the top js reached. If this pattern devolops, would expect n 
rally from p.round present levels. 

The second possibility is a contintlr.tion of the decline immediately. 
Strangely enough, n tcchnico.l vie'dpoint, this rJould be more bullish for the 
interme<ii["to trend them tho c.ction outlined in the pnrugraph At the mo-
ment, the industric.l ,:,vcrp,gc ho.s only". minor dIstributional top '7hich indioates , 
a possible reaction to ).85-183 at thc most. If thr,t decline occurred im.':lediately, 
the possibilHy of ,'1 1(11'1;131' distribut.ion c.rec. v:ould be pretty TIell nullified. ' 

In any event, see no reUBon to the course of pction recommen-
ded in recent lett£rs. fldvic., he,s been to grp,dunlly light8n list of recommended 
issues as individual obj 0ctives, W8re rec,ched r.nd keL'ping such funds lio.uid. 

issues reached their objectives last week and profits 
taken. The entire record of completed tr0djng trnnsQctions since the first of 
the year is noted below. These recommendations hr.ve bOGn based on technical in-
dications for the term - that is, trying to takc of the 
two to six months swings of the mL:rket. 

Number of trades 130 
Number of gains 107 Points profit 584 3/4 
Number of losses 21 Points loss 36 3/4 
Even 2 

Total Points Profit 548 

Advise retention of bclance of recommended issues until price ob-
jectives outlined in recent letters are reached. ':lould advise 0. broad buying 
policy on further weakness to the 185-183 level. 

December 17, 1945 

EDMUND VI. TABELL 

Closing 
Dow-Jonos Inoustrials 
Dow-Jones Rail:> 

SHIFLDS & COMPANY 

190.37 
62.61 

The op1nions expressfld in this letter ate the interpretation of c:harh by 
Mr. Edmund W. labell and lire not preunted ", the opinions of Shields & Comp.ny. 
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